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PRESIDIO OF MONTEREY, CALIFORNIA 93940 
DLIWC-CDT 
Miss Karen Sakai 
President, .Junior JACL 
Monterey, California 
Dear Miss Sakai: 
2 June 1972 
Please accept my warmest thanks for the engraved pen and 
pencil presented to me by your Vice President., Edward Tanaka, 
on 27 May. I shall always prize them as a memory of Monterey 
and the wonderful friends we have made here. 
Through Colonel Nakanishi I have been kept informed of the 
activities and aspirations of your organization. I wish you and 
your members future success and good fortune. You are the 
product of two great cultures; r11,ay you enjoy them both to the 
fullest. 
Miss Karen Sakai 
President, Junior JACL 
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j IF YOU SOMETIMES GET THE FEELING THAT NOBODY'S 
1 
LISTENING-IT'S NOT NECESSARILY PARANOIA. IT MAY SIM-
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Welcome-. 
mk ~n ii !Im ~ 
JJIJ ;ff !if l~J it 
• • 
Tare ka shiru toki enro ni 
Betsu ni koshiryo aru koto o? 
Who can know that far off in the misty waves 
Another yet more excellent realm of thought exists? 
-2-
I 
JAPANESE AMERICAN CITIZENS 
1634 Posr Sr reer • 5 F . LEAGUE 
Mosoo W Satow . on roncnco. California 941 JS 
· · Not,ona/ Director Telephon~ (415) 9)/ _664 4 
JACLers, 
On behalf of th N 
extend 11\Y ~reettn~: a attonal Jaoanese Amert can C 
Jr. JACL Nattonal nd con~ratulattons on the , t,!izens Lea - ue, may I 
Au '!ust 15-19 1972Convention in Salt Lake Ctt ~/;; · rtlllrN-:; of the 4th 
• , Y ,·ein~ heln durtn-
Your ener"etic drt 
of JACL are well <lemo;:t ann nersonal comml tment to 
for this convention, rated by the extensive and ~:is~~.;he nurooses 
u ·· · ·- ul nlanntn" 
As future leaders of 
1t is my hone that many or-:anizations and 
innovatt ve nroo-ramsy~~r deli berattons will -ene;.,rouns, includtn.- JACL, 
involvement in th better serve others in te creative irieas and 
standin-, of ourse e convention will hel,, all o~ need , Your active 
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efforts to mount an ene 11 serve as a BE-;rnNrN-
and Dis t rict oro.,-rams rv;ettc, PUrDoseful, and ls . of our collective 
elCtlertenced members wi which will blend the dedt sue-oriented Nattonal 
th the innovative leaders~;ted leadershto of the 
I believe the t o of the youth. 
National and Di mmedtate future of JACL 
Eth::ic Identt ty s;~!c!f;~rkshops which "111 y;~~~s ls 1£., the di rection of 
~e;lth cltntcs, day care I'lllatlon, Community Servtc;~ (I artershi n '•rainina, 
o 1 t1cal Education centers, etc.), Career Oo ssets, dru., abuse 
· "lortunities, and ' 
In sunnort of these 
and mannower to nrovtde ~:~:~~~i Nat11onal JACL w111 direct 1 t 
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On behalf o~ t :rm greetings_ an t f~r you and the 
like to exten w lasting experience 
will be an eve~L . has been put 
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from all . part\ "BEGINNINGS 72 . nd involvement id 
Preparation o t· on awareness. a thoughts an d d conven 
1 . f diverse 
expan. e e integration o ,, 
achieving th f "BEGINNINGS 
concerns . erience\ The succ~ss oand involvement. 
EnioY and exp our participat1_on Jr JACL is able 
·11 depend on Y y other time, : . g 
w1 than in an d beg1nn1n . 
Now, more_ a new direction an the catalyst for 
to venture into 72" will hopefully b~ meaningful Jr. 
"BEGINNINGS f a relev.ant an 
the development o 
JACL. gle 
It's .an ever st rug . 
. nd Allen 
Diane a. Chair-people 
Convention 
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e lnterm 
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:;.:. preparing the Oard_ members ha 
is conv . Vanous ve Worked 
reward; ent,on. We h Programs and _v~ry hard 
":'ill enh:~c:nd be~eficii[:n~haht You wi/r;;v~ies for 
hons. Y0 ur insight t at expe . _n them 
s toward rienc,ng th 
our Youth em 
S. orga · tncere/ n1za-Y, 
lntermount . 





lt 111 ijjt i* ~ 
Pl";ff-J)iJf 
• • 
1-Iif u datsuraku shitsukushite 
Tada ichi shinjitsu nomi ari. 
Now that I've shed my skin completely, 
One true reality alone exists. 
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TUESDAY - AUGUST 15 
Registration ----- ----------- ---- ---------- --- ------------ -- -- ------- ----- ----- 8:00 - 5:00 
Dinner -- -------- ---- ------------------------------ -- ------------ --- ---- -- ----- ---- 5 :00 - 6:00 
Welcome and Orientation ------- --------------- -------------- ------ ---- 6:30 - 7:30 
Mixers -- --- ---- --------- --- --- --- ---------- ------ ------------------------- -- --- - 8:00 - l 0:00 
Fund Raising and Trademart ------------------ ----------------- ----- l 0:00 - 12:00 
Rap Session and Auction ---------- ---- ------------ -- ----------- ----- -- 12:00 - l :00 
WEDNESDAY - AUGUST 16 
Breakfast---- -------------- ---- --- ------------ --- -- -- --- -- ------ ------------ ----- 8:00 - 9:00 
NYCC Program -------------------------------------- ----- --------------- ---- 9:00- 11 :30 
Lunch ---------- ------- ------- ---- -- --- -- ------------------------ ----- --- ---- ----- 12:00 - l :00 
Business Meeting ------ ------- --- ------ ------------------------------------
Dinner ----- ------ ---- ----------- -- ----------------------------- ---------- ------- --
Chinatown Media Collective - New York City _____ __ ___ _ _ 
Sensitivity -- ----- -- --- -------------- -------- ----- ------------ -----------------
Rap Session 
THURSDAY - AUGUST 17 
l :30 - 4:30 
5:00- 6:00 
6:30- 8:30 
9 :00 - ? 
B.reakfast ------------------ ------------ --- --- ------- --------------------------- -- 8:00 - 9:00 
Business Meeting --- -------- ------- --------------- ------------- --- ----- --- - 9:00 - 11 :30 
Lunch --- ---- -- -- -- ---- ----- -- -- ------ -------------- -------- -- -------- -- -- ---- ---- 12:00 - l :00 
Cu ltural Heritage Workshop --,-------- -- ------------------------ ---- - 1 :30 - 5:30 
Dinner ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- 6:00 - 7:00 
Victor and Warren's Presentation ------------------------ ------ ---- 8:30 - 11 :30 
Rap Session ----------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ----- 11 :30 - ? 
FRIDAY • AUGUST 18 
Breakfast -------------------------------- ----------- --- -- --- ------ --- -- ---- -- --- - 8:00 - 9:00 
Business Meeting -- ------------ --- ---- --- --- --- ------ ------------- -- ------- 9:00 - 11 :30 
Lunch ------------------------------------ --- ---- --- -------------- -,-------------- 12:00 - 1 :00 
Open Forum ------------------------------~---------------------- --- ---------- 1 :30 - 3:30 
Bus to Park City --- ---------- ------------- -- -- ----- ----- ------~------------- 4:00 - 5:00 
Dinner------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---- 5:30 - 7:30 
Dance ---- -- ------- -- -----------------------------·------ ----- --- ---- --------- --- -- 8:00- 11 :30 
Bus to S.L.C. ---------------- ------ ----- --------------------------------------- 12:00 
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f!A6,C, ••• A !Jepinninp? 
E seri. 
E su ya? 
[I ] understand. [ I] have understood. 
Do you understand? Have you understood? 
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Being asked to write down my thoughts concerning the 
direction and/ or future of Junior JACL, seems to be a most 
difficult and thought provoking task. 
Undoubtedly, Jr. JACL has gone through changes during 
the past few years. These changes which did materialize seem 
to have made the organization more reflective of we, the youth. 
However, despite these general modifications, we seem to be 
lacking real substance to our organization. What I am trying 
to say is, just how meaningful is the Jr. JACI. as an organization 
to us as members and to our communities. To many of us, Jr. 
JACL means a lot because we are dealing with our friends. This 
feeling of unity is essential if we are going to extend ourselves 
into our communities as an organization. I realize there are 
some chapters who are very much involved in their communi-
ties already. Basically, this is the direction I would like to see 
Jr. JACL take. However, I realize this is just one avenue of 
thought concerning the direction of Jr. JACL and even within 
myself I can't justify this as being "the answer". 
Although we are all under one name, Junior JACL, there 
remains to be several different types of organizations within 
our own organization. For instance, our chapters may concentrate 
on one or a combination of the following : social, cultural, edu-
cational, service, fund raising, or whatever. Therefore, it is almost 
impossible when considering programming on the district and 
national levels. It seems to be quite evident thqt the concen-
tration has to be on the chapter level. 
It seems as though we have a very cumbersome challenge 
confronting us. We have the power to mold our organization 
in the shape we feel it will be most effective as an organization. 
We are sculptors ... we may make mistake·s ... if we do we 






Jisho issho tenchi odoroku. 
My single peal of laughter 
Startles heaven and earth. 
-9-
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2533 South 5th East 
Salt Lake City 
467-3913 




FRANK K. ENDO 
3838 Highland Drive 








4550 South 9th East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 841 17 
T Al'S MARKET 
275 West 2nd South 
355-0044 
GROCERIES 
MEATS & PRODUCE 
Mildred's Flowers 
and Greenhouse 
1522 East 3300 South 
Sa It Lake City 
Phone 486-726 7 
19 72 Nationa l Jr. JACL Convention -- "BEGINNINGS '72" 
Hi, from hospitality! 
We're extending a warm and hearty welcome from the grand ol' City of Salt. 
With convention just around the corner, we're hoping you'r e psyched for a 
jivi n° - jammin' time -- there's lots to do and much to exper ience! 
Juniors from all parts of the country have been working together setting 
up programs and changing things here and there to make sure that every-
thing will be set and ready when you get here. 
For your convenience, hos pi ta lity girls and guys will be ava ila ble to pro-
vide any information about convention, Salt Lake City, or the Un i versity 
of Utah Campus. (Just look for the yellow arm bands.) 
The University dorms will provide one towel per day and no washcloths , so 
you may have to bring some of your own. Also, if you are planning to stay 
some extra days before or after the convention~ please bring a sleeping bag. 
But, what about clothesJ r ight ? Casuals and your favorite grubbies are all 
youw l l need. Be sure to bring your tennis shoes for games of football and 
volleyball on the dorm lawns . But be warned! August is one of the warm-
est months for the Salt Lake area. 
A hosp i tality room will be located near the dorm lobby. It wil l be used 
as a distribution center for information . Travel pamphlets will be available 
with maps of the University campus and convent ion information. We will have 
a list of things to do on campus plus a list of the many possible exhibits. 
1'he hospitality room will also be available to help accomodate Juniors 
during the ·evening rap sessions. 
Besides regularly scheduled activities, there are many th i ngs that Juniors 
can take a dvantage of on campus. For those who love the wa t er , there's 
swimming in the new physical education complex. Univers i ty tennis courts 
are directly west of Austin Hall dorms. There will a l so be bowling and 
tab le tennis in the Union Building. 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 9066 will be on exhibit at the Museum of Fine Arts on the 
Uo of U. campus during the month of Augusto It will be a n excellent oppor-
tunity for Jun i ors attending convention. 
Much time, thought, and feeling has been put into conv ent ion planning. The 
programs are guaranteed to be outstanding! 11BEGINNINGS 1 72" will be a most 
un ique and meaningful experienceo 
Prepare yourself 
We' l l be s ee i ng you s oon!!!!!~ 
• 
It's your kind of hip, your 
kind of thing . .. from swinging 
in a disco, waltzing in a ring. 
Moving to a cha cha, dipping 
to a tango ... digging with a fox 
trot, ~etting with the go-go. 




"Big eflough to· make the team. 
. That's ·how big I want to be!' 














Who Will Be Next? 
'F1]~ p.=;-ir~r~rz11 
Saturation Point 




what to do 
when you're feeling a little dragged out. 













The nae they eat the 
. ·youteel. 
· 1 Resolutions, Anyone? 

04 ~ °I utoJu . 
./au; dlak6 ~, atdJ 
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WHATEVER MAN HAS 
CREATED THAT IS 
BEAUTIFUL TO LOOK 
UPON NOW AWAITS 
YOUR DISCOVERY 
Humor on the highways 
I • 
WHAT TO DO IF YOU GET! 




THE TREASURE HUNTER: 
r------~~~~~~ ANTI OU ES 
IWRONG!I 








- ' _gomg. 
Chain Reaction 
THE MOST NATURAL 
EXERCISE OF ALL 
It's simple and safe-and 
its life-enhancing benefits are all 
within walking distance 
--' · OM --~-): 





, MA RKED CARDS 
you're cheating! 
As he waits for the world 
1 championship match this spring) 
1 he is confident that he is 
j the gre~test chess player who 
ever lived. Before his sen-
sational career is over) he 
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Even the slats on our bed gave Way, 
1before I lost 186 pound$ 






A. Little Orphan Annie. 
B. The Jolly Green Giantess. 






DOING THE SOFT SHOE 
\ Stamping Grounds 
·• 
• 
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Conrr1"U'Cl_' ·l.Q. 1,J.011 
Jo.t\..,CuL<) Cliai:r· 
·1il c l!ishikl 
·recto c gaxtl 
1; ... _,;-:RI 
X·'A:C~'> 
Cynthi.'1 Fukui 








1:00 .. 4:00 p.m. 
7 ::~o ... ih45 p<tl'3• 
9i<.X)-12:00 a.m. 
10 ... 12:00 p r.1. 
RL ClU mm 30UL 
TOUN g. COUHT.UY Dl:GLifu.1.DS 
HORJ5.IE1-!H ("J'iLlli'OillJIA-~JEG~ERH m~VADA 
DJ.STRICT YO'O'liI COU!JCIL 
lJ'OlfilTH QU11.IlTERLI 1-ll!.:l.:.'TITIG 





1-2:00 p.m. Uorltahops 
2-2i30 p.m. P10-Ee.til1.3 Contest 
PLACE --
Cfil'illillUY IIIG!I PflJ! t. 
ti 
t: 
2:30-4 p.n1.,. Other Scheduled Activities 
Ch~ck In Tir:1a At Ilie.kays 
l!'I"ll1:••:::ln?1 :,,:\1·1~i'!:i•:l1'.L~l•:1,:t•'t{l{8Fill:lli 
TII-IETJJ fi.!llD JETD-Wl':tr-lli'TTI-IG 
~IClreYS llYATl' HOUSE 
P1t.CO ALTO l) CALJF 0 
Tou.r of Stanford" -i-surpx·.iso Guido•0 
ShoppinG at Stanford Shoppil'l.CT Center 
{CD.r Fools Uill l3e !1.rro.22-uedl) 
Dl\.UCfft Hnusic byau[..TOpU.S cactUGu 
Dr-11:Jini3 1;1ith Laino and fJru:tdi 
Uor·ther-a Cnlif'ol"n.i..a-Ueete:rn !Jevada 
Dist:rict Youth Council 
Fourth Qum:-terly Ilectin0 
(FJ.ectioM) 
CiffiCit'r•Ot.11!' and .3PL1.T .. o o ~ "' ., '9' o "' • '° •• o e1 
till the next Q.uartel:-ly 
lt329 El Camino Real Pe.lo Alto 
2025 El Car.'.ino Heal :?-a.lo Alto 
3()0'1 El C~tl:no Heal Rllo Alto 
PaJ.o i~lto 
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• • ll.M·1E BINGO 
os 0£. peoplo at thi·, .).u1rtorzy, nnd place one in 
s are filledo (This is the time t.o get aquain 
---~-0..,_I,_T I 1 ~ lJc t-fill. pla,y 'Bingo" right afta; luncho 
. , 
• .. ,. 

'-i 
'.' The l:Jind blm-1s on ey face. 
The sun shines on rny body. 
r-lusie cornea from my radio. 
People talk: to me 
That iG no\-1 ny ~uago 
I hil.ve to spank it. 
~le have no chance to speak up. 
~Je ha.ve to f 0&101.1 
because \"le are yello\-1 
because ve are .'\.aian 
because we are too quie-t. 
Speak up ilrothers and Sisters." 
- EdNin Uai 
Be [-le" 
Dy Fumi Suzuki 
n To go one, 
alone, 
surrounded by uncari~ smileao 
To be stubborn, 
to atrucalo, 
for whiit no one seems to mmt. 
To be betm~an, 
pushod, 
pu.J.led, 
by conflicting values9 
To be oe, 
myself, 
i:lhen everyone is conforr.aingo 
To be one, 
lonely, 
but strong withino" 
Deing Aaia.n 
ASIAN 
Dy ~Jayne Luk 
"rmJLCI{ Ilfl:rn on TIIBm II8i'\.OO 
mo:·m EYES ON TIIEIR FACES 
YELLOiJ SKIU OU WIER DODY 
A SEA on arm: 
arm PL\.RT nr A S:i?.A 
T~---.i.t1Ifil1 M A D:i?J\. IS W'LDE ID 
OF UATER DBOPSo 
I-IY PEOPLE lull POOR 
TIIEY'lIB JUST LIICE CYl'IhlR 
HUI-WJS 
uny 00 THEY SµFli"'ER'?fl 
"To be yourself and 
to live a life of cert 
merum not to think wit 
rr.n.de by otherso 0 
Unlmoun 
11 When you look a.t ma 
Do you sea ima...,ri>Gs of a rioe-
eating, shy, obedient person? 
Or do you see rne? 
■ 
II I can reea.11 the P-~?t and see the ugly sighto 
Ilut I fOUoht o.wa.y from that fric;hto 
Nott I•m an Asian in.stead of 1:>art ~. 
CM.cano , or Blll.cko 
I'm proud to be what i c..r:1, not tthat I 
wanted to beo 
I can die oy brother and sisters and t·1hat th"Y 




(reprinted :frommc.oSOJOURNER II) 
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'l'J:ill g,J: 111 
By Sharon On 
11nm: e I stru d, 
onl hoard 
fla b o 
Dir th froe u dyinG ui d 
ata ro e assion 
rnb fa.c · Cl 
Tho of the sky 
'th the fferen · man r,d chunl,..s of rru"'ble 
make mo 1ondoroooo 
w1tloraroun.d ~ouJ.a 
ble £a 
s oa wonder oo 
wo y ike o ~njo 
au ies of wen .rful oc:.rth ... 
s e ·J nder oo 
o ee 
n I em :o.o j..mt a Jap 
I ar., not juot "othcx ' , 
I a p rson, 
~Ji ru .f ol.1.mc-s , 
And ~ ecaun I' r;1 no just o' h .l .. 
1\.nd bacni.u:;e I want to be a :p ~:. son 
And 'because I knou tho.t no only 1.·rhit~ could 
be people, 
An boca se I kuow the oean:i G of eq1Jal i:i~;l1ts, 
And because r. i •u: t se() it · mplemGntad, 
And because I wan tO' ~e i;he ·1orld, 
A.n.d bocause I c~u :uo lonc;er ho suppz-ossad, 
And baco.uee thm."'0 ore a. huncJx-3rl, otrong, opix:-essod 
opl· or nora bbhind 00. 
They are af, 
Unknmm 
"Tho people neo<l pen.ea 
''A.S THE LEAVES SIFT 
SlLEN'I1,Y TO 
THE GROUND 9 SO 
m ~m DISTANCB 
IS HBARD THE 
FA.l? ow somms 
0~"1 OUR 
nm; AT VAR~ rt 
UIUWt-JI! 
BY Russell Fong 
u ·they tore his shirt 
and 
scratched his face 
silent tears crept 
do m hi.s cheeks 
they 
tortured him uith 
sadistic little tricks 
and he screoJJGd 
a lilent scr01.:o-ua 
they took his 
deepast £eelincs.nc•" 
' 1She, white sldn 
She, one,two, three child 
rcn 
She, scaJ.l, out of oh.ape 




She-110 not~l 11 
hopin,cr that it. will c me soon 
dea"th comes SOO.l <.mOUoho 
r1gy world 
-Richard TOYlG 
(reJ?l, .. intad :,. romo ¢,SOJOUllifilR 1.I 
;.s lil:::e a carousel; 
uround and around, 
ne'lrex· stop:pili..g 
·,:o show 
My rmtl . .:faceo 11 
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B n k 
7-½x O½ \ 
~------~~---~ 
0
BeJie e me, it added just the 





Bored with impersonal, cut-and-dried cake mixes? 
Get involved! With Pillsbury Create-A-Cake Mix. 
I 
The first cake mix specially made to let you be 
creative with smas~ing suc<?ess. 
. 1 See How Easy"!\ It Is 
we Can rriake better. 1 

'Well, as the back of the package 
reads - i_t P_!'a~cally floats over the cake." 
uSpreads so -beautifully. I was real 
proud of the cake when completed." 
• 
• 
"I'll drink to 
/tha~!" · . 
~ is this man sn111tng? 
Bedtime Stories 

OU ti U<C t:,,;JSfU 
d e r 
:ccm 1.ia t !_ h d 




eting · o was tc eaa our chap 
1.n or·d whc h d 1· :te:z:,·· h 
d off JacJ~ r a, ,,e 
_ u 5e l'h ap es a re a~ r · · 1 
1 Dele o ge Uye d ,Mas Yo.. C 1 rb 
.1vii~ Hlsto:r•ian, Fumi .Menc~ D i 
o kid ne Al •· 11oku rm 1 
· okr gaw~ • and ett Lo , 
E i e to l h.e'i o 
"' j_ mel Valley .. , 
t ; 30 p mo . ~e 
hi of Haw a r g eht s 
de~id a b~ d f o ng f o.lL 
eni The prl, e ~v 
thP. ' q 
ts l in adv· ri l 
ha 0 
ugh a.cy of the bcN1;. me l.. o '.Ca ty 'UJ.-liJ'Y.' (l,:, rmano 
as ~- nd i. 
Thank rm· 
your dona ion to JAC- ~ Bo 
job kee · :he ~11 in ~hap 
Al tnrn ion f r 
ed .) g~tL_,r 
ate-a., Mro a 
r mr• · ':>qil:E fin · 
OJ,.- 2 = a~ 
DrJ1.. - , t. o " C on 
""ham.J. -i ,e wa;1 o • l 
- •~~ASOvs GHF:ETD G'' f ·om the Mont.e 
rr-.adi g the it.· Yu s eHs, and i.11 
at is hapening in he T o Ac- " 
0 1973~ 
Vic 
B ~a.n eo adaki ( l :.t a 
Trea e"" 
'ra t Horiuchi (tiarina, 
Teru '!'a11:u1l" tc " 1 erey) 
u.riko Bi"i w.n ( S,1 a " de J Correso S. 
taf.f, 
0 ~, 
e 9 Ll 
Yir:g v 
CoJin 
Mr Mrs. I..a N 
Tom l'abat (P f: 
,\ a s n - appe e ng s. n e the . news 
Jn Novem r 18th and 19 h, the t., a ,JA 
!·,. < Ii'S.lJ J t: T 
person w s Jl.5oOO, but, hapt. 
..II 
sented embers , _ ~ 1101 u 
:l ta, L uch:t ~ Ed Gr•an~ f 
i f'a, V;. ~de ~y,.~a an rs bi 1.• ~ 
and t'Fe m'.Jl"'i:... merr ~ gi ·c 
JO to O also h tr:i. .., 
D~ !0 
(JAYS) w . -
,. s tma ::Hems 
·· THE JAYS~ e 
6 tat 
T)e,e ---.~ ... ~·=-.~~~~ 
J~r • . IW E 
a,,,..,;-=.~----
At the las· JACI 1TJ.eeting Pet Nclkas o Wfl• elected tc leao our cl pte f 1"' the 
Con1.; •c tuJ a ti o s a.re i u order t F t, wh ha.. good le der h d provi1 ~ 
;rear.. Als l ted to off ; J 'iCL Nishida, 'Iii ~e l si nt; Ja.,.k N1ncmiya., 
li'raru< Tana a, ecut ,e "e :ret,3ry, 1b ppoin es are a .fol ow : So ia.1 Ch,li 
Ot · s adan'i. f fi"'ial "De ega¼a G 0.1: ge Uyeoa ::.nd .MB Yokogmm; Build ng Chairman 
T11n.rua; Hal J{' 1edule, MLke Sa a; Hlstod.an, F'umi Menc.11.i; Pub.de t.y~ ed Du.re • ! .,~i ll 
ty Ch< ma , ~kek<> Enok-lda, S•1 hinH Gi 1, Al ce 'anoku; Blu "' oss ~rt n Y > h 
1000 C uh ,ha rman, l,, s 'fokr gawa, and Ne.,.i,•.lette "'d:f t.o,,, l.ii301'~e Jyeda 
* 'lJ\I Lf. TJ \)N DTNi', • C:. :is a .... h~ 
~~~ roi.r e:n 'tey Ciuo :I 
• ~'it 1n \J iiV ~i}JJ I a\so ' t 
' ri dry 1 l'lnn , ·---
to l ho d o 
el Va ley, 
I" .. .., 
1St 
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